i:man:Michael [of Sekulovski family]
6403 Lisgar Drive Mississauga, ON L5N 6X1
P: 416-579-9277
E: michaelsuniquecrown@gmail.com
i:man:Christopher [of Pritchard family]
3190 Willow Lane Burlington, Ontario L7N 2J1
P: 905-681-2559
E: awarriorcalls@outlook.com

BY EMAIL, REGISTERED MAIL AND FAX (where applicable)
The Hon. Lise Maisonneuve (a woman who sometimes ACTS as Ontario Chief Justice)
Chief Justice: Office of the Chief Justice
2300-1 Queen Street East
Toronto, Ontario M5C 2W5
P: 416-327-5660
The Right Hon. Richard Wagner (a man who sometimes ACTS as Chief Justice for Canada)
Supreme Court Building
301 Wellington Street
Ottawa, Ontario K1A 0J1
P: 613-944-4571
F: 613-952-1882
Elizabeth Dowdeswell (a woman who sometimes ACTS as Lieutenant Governor)
Lieutenant Governor of Ontario:
Queen's Park, 111 Wellesley Street West
Toronto, Ontario M7A 1A1
P: 416-325-7780
E: lg@ontario.ca
Julie Payette (a woman who sometimes ACTS as Governor General)
Governor General of Canada:
Rideau Hall, 1 Sussex Drive
Ottawa, Ontario K1A 0A1
Ph: 1-800-465-6890
Fax: 613-998-8760
Email: info@gg.ca

HIGH PRIORITY COMMUNICATION

Re:

Milton Courthouse Trespass on the case by public servants
Sekulovski Court File# CV-20-00002184-0000

Date: November 6th, 2020

Notice: Trespass
Good day,
To those whom serve we the people and act in rolls as Justices within government service corporations;
This communication is high priority communication that requires action/response in writing post haste;
Trespass is occurring against we the people at our public courthouses by court staff and BAR members;
Attached is verified evidence of such trespass causing enormous wrong and harm by way of obstruction;
i, require post haste written verifiable evidence with wet signature ‘findings of facts and conclusions of
law’ if the following facts NOT be true…otherwise correct Milton courthouse staff in writing/on record;
i, claim:
1. Milton Courthouse is a public courthouse for we the people to access and move court and claim;
2. Courthouse staff cannot block or deny access to move claim & court outside of legal jurisdiction;
3. No [wo]man acting as court staff/public servants at a Public Courthouse will claim i, property;
4. No [wo]man can administrate property [Sekulovski Court/claim ] without right;
5. The Milton Courthouse is a public courthouse for the people not private for BAR members only;
6. The rules of civil procedure do NOT apply to we the people promogulated by a private society:
7. No obligation [contract] or law exists we the people are bound or under rules of civil procedure;
Sept 12 2020 claim and court was established at Milton Courthouse in Ontario…once the people named
in the lawful [common law not legal] action and served properly…. ‘Trespass on the case’ occurred
repeatedly by people who have no standing in ‘Sekulovski Court’ moving under the common law;
This is evidenced in the attached Exhibits obstruction is occurring without right at Milton Courthouse;

A woman: Deborah acts as registrar who did/does allow or instigates trespass on the case without right;
For the past several months multiple communications as evidenced were honorably communicated
requiring written verifiable response with wet signature on ‘rules of civil procedure’ apply to i:man;
No man or woman acting within or outside of the Milton Courthouse has produced evidence required;
No evidence exists we the people are bound to these rules in order to access a public courthouse and
move claim and court before a jury of our peers to render a decision and seek administration of justice;
Who is the man or woman on this communication or anywhere in this country who can deny i this right?;
All honorable people who act as justices have no jurisdiction over a man or woman whom they serve;
i, require the name of said man or woman is produced at Milton Courthouse who claims i property
because this is the ONLY way i, could be denied a right by people who are to provide good faith services;
Does the BAR or it’s members claim we the people are property? NO
So when no consent is given how can man be bound to words on piece of paper if no meeting of the
minds or involvement occurred when created… man is not bound… including ‘rules of civil procedure’;
Further communications were given honorably [see exhibits] to registrar addressing trespass immediately
by people we have no idea who they are… other than they are BAR members…who again have no
standing in Sekulovski Court… a court of record moving under the common law [not a legal proceeding];
Disturbingly there is NO mention of multiple communications evidenced in exhibits directly from i, to
registrar to remove communications placed into our case file from Lucas E. Lung a man and Glenn
Frelick a man who have and continue to trespass;
This communication is of public record and your collective duty to act with your honor is on the line;
Notice: Liabilty as shown top page of filing also applies to every man or woman on this communication;
i swear under oath or affirmation that all in here be true;
i, thank you for your time and attention to this trespass verified by filings with exhibits at this time;
Kind regards,

_______________________________
i:man Michael [of Sekulovski family]

________________________________
i:man:Christopher [of Pritchard family]

Cc: The woman who acts as Hon. Madam Justice Kendra Coats
Cc: The woman who acts as Registrar at the Milton Courthouse DeborahFarquharson

